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TU-SDAT EVENING, DEC. 20

J-QCAL MATTEBS.
Sun and Tide Table.

Sun nses tomorrow at 7:15a m.andselr
St ll.';). in. High water at 11:55 a. m.

Weather Probabilit.es.
i»or this section eloudy aud eolder to-

n lit \\Cliicsday lHir.iowesttempera-
i, etonlgbt ahout 23 degrees; moderate

m.l BO-thweat wlnds.

CHRISTMAS WEEK.
Bot few days are now left for prepa-

s for tbe holidays, most poople
1 iog about completed their larders
si 1 selected their scasonablo articles.

lurkers are not as yet in
laace horeabouts nor will tbey be

until tbe last two cr three days of tbe
we k. From present indications, es"-

!y should the weather become
prioee will be high for the better

qu diin Of eourso, choice meats will
at high figures. Oysters,

anadjoactof a Christmas dinner, bid
> be plentiful at present priees.

b b ikers are stocked witb orders and
irorking early and lato to fill tho

many demauds made upon them at
ol tjio year. A few Christ-

mai trees are being brougbt in from
tbe countrv, but the bulk of theso will

ked in the market court on *ri-

...urdaynext. The Alexan¬
dria stores are well-stockcd witb holi¬

day goods. and the oveillows are spread
up m the pan maate in front of many

.. Tbere i* everything in theso
:,s to please both young and old,

althougb most of the sidewalk attrac-
tions are, for the younger generation.

for juui.iles embrace many con-

ids. Tiie boy now has the auto-
the electric train and tho »elf-

pr< pelling airship to amuse him on

Christmas morning. Tho Noah's Ark
of by-gonedays is not so much in evi-

lf nor is the demand for toy books
as great M in by-goao days. Indian
an cowbov suits aro great dosidera-

many youngsters, without
nvI, li Christmas would, to them, be
H.milot without Hamlet. Of course,
ma:iv Alexandriaus purchase their
christmas goods in Washington and
delivery wagons from that city havo
been liitting from street to street dur¬
ing tbe past fow days delivering goods
to pui

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
The pupils of St. Mary's Acad-

will hold their Christmas cele-
bration in Lyeeum Hall tomorrow

nfternoon at 3 o'dock. Tho following
will be the programme:
Cborus Adostc Fidclis" seniors;

piano, V. Downey; violins, L. Hill, S.
Wcil, P. Herfurth, L. Ashton, R. Mor-
gan aud W. Hiyne; trio, Patria march,

\V. Bayne, K. Crilly and
\l Hill; Christmas Cantata, juniors
aa 1 minims, piatio, P. Carl and M.
Bdwards; scene 1. vocal duet, E. Perry,
0. Waggaman; piano, V. V. Downey;

[I, trio, 'Anvil Chorus," Bissel,
Brock, D. Knight, H. Knight;

piano eolo, J. Kerby; the Ballad of
Pea, M. Byrne; instrumental

M and P. Hellmuth; vocal trio,
"The Ligbl is Come," Elvey, K. Brill,
K Payne, B. Perry M. (Jaines, L. Bal-
ton L. Wilkinaob, C. Waggaman, M.
Norris and A. Sawyer; piano, V. Dow¬

ney; piano duet. Vcrdi. V. Downey
an 1 K. P.rill; "From A Far Country, "K.
Brill; piano, .'. Kerby; violin, R. Mor«
gan; piano duet. K. Waller, and K.
Brill; bell drill, seniors, Virginia Dow

,..>. Qertrude Spoden, LHHan Wilkln-
Delia Pbillipa, Anna Barley, Ollie

Puryear, Christino Turnival, Edua
Beaker, Badie BonUen, Edna Perry,
M Idred Qoode and Dorothy Smith.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATIONS.
UM Sunday sehool of tho Good

Phepberd Cbapel held iu Christmas
ratiou this evening which was

|y attended and the children were

made happy by tbe distribution of can¬

dies nut I,
The Sunday schools of tho several

Oburchee udl hold their Christmas cele-
brations, bo fat as airanged, as follows:
St Marv's- At 8 o'eloek Wednesday

afternoon December 21, atthe Youug
llan's Bodality Lyeeum hall.
Christ Church.Saturday, December

21. at l:80p. in.

St. Paul's.Saturday, December 24,
at I |0 p. m.

Grace Church.Wednosday, Decem¬
ber _- p. m.

M. K. Church SouU.Wednesday,
:il.r 28, for the infnnt school at

8 o'eloek p. in. and for the Sunday
¦1 proper at 7:30 p. m.

p. church.Wednesday, Decem-

First Baptist Churcli.Tuesday, De¬
cember 27, at 7:80 p. m.

Bethany IL P. Church.Friday, Do-
ccmber 80, at 7:80 p. m.

nd Presbyterian.Wednesday,
otber 28, at 7:30 p. m. ¦

Immatuud Luthoran.Sunday, De¬
cember 25, at 7 p. m.

Trinity M. E. Church.Tbursday,
December 20 at 7-30 p. m.

POLICE COURT.
[Justice H. B. Caton presiding.]
The following casoa wero dispoaed of

this morning:
John Wilson, colored, charged with

steali-ig r^'r of shoea from Bern-
heimer k Co., had his aentenco de-

Iko Edney, colored, charged witn

diaorderry couduct on an electric train
and with stcaling a cbicken, waa aent
t'i jail for six montha.
Frank Jackson, colored, charged

with disorderly conduct and flghting,
was fined $5. Annie Brown, colored,
rharged witb similar offenaes, for-
f; !te_ her collateral by failing to ap¬
pear.
A man, charged with conducting a

gambUng bouso, had bia case contin-

A man, charged with disorderly con¬
duct, had his case continued.

Many artieles are being daily pur-
cbased'in Waahington by Alexandrians

c reason that Alexandria mer¬

chanta do not let the public know what
for sale.

of stay at home comfortable
3S is whathe "wanU." Iyarge
.tutiful designa. Comfortabla
"Cut Pricea." J. A, Marsball,
m &i»g rtrotl,

KILLED BY A TRAIN.
Bcrnard Murphy, of Springfiold,

Fairfax county, an employe ol the

Southern Raiiway Company was m-

stantly killed, near Burko, about .<

o'clock last Sunday night. Hm body
wa- found on tbe rocks in a gully hy a

passerby, late yeaterday afternoon.
There is every reason to beheve the un-

fortunate man was struek by a passenger
train on theAccotink viaduct and thrown
to the gully below, a distance oMG
feet. Murphy missed a tram for his

bome Sunday night, and bis brotber,
Martin Murphy. of this city, belMrfea
heset out for bome afoot. There is

little room for pedortnans « W
trcstle, and it is thought that Murphy
was struek a glancing blow and hurled
to death by a passing tram. Iht- body
was brought to Mr. B. \\ bentley l

undertaking establishment in tbta city
early last night. Murphy was tlurty-
eight years old, and ut.marned. He

had been a railroad employo for many
years and was well known in Alex¬
andria.
Tbe funeral of the unfortunate man

took placo from St. Mary's Church
this evening.

GIVEN SIX MONTHS.
Ike Edncy, colored, boarded an elec¬

tric train at King and Fayetto streets

yesterday afternoon. and when Condoc-
tor Crockett approached he refused to

pay his faro. Oflk-er Campbell told

Edney to pay his faro or get off the
train, but ho rofusod to do so, and
finally the train was stopped and the
othcer placed tho negro under arrest.
Another chargo wasurged against Ed¬
ney ofstealing a drossed ehicken from
the front of a store on north Henry
street. The accused was brought be¬
fore the Police Court this morning and
sentenced to servo six months iu jail.
He will bu eligible for service on tho
roads.

_

DEATH OF CHARLES H. BENDER.
Mr. Cbas. H. Bender, anold and well-

known resident, died at his homo on

Ue street, between Duke and Wolfe,
laat night. The deceased was 70
years old. He leaves thrco ehildren.
Mr. George Bender, Mrs. J. M. Cor-
nell and Mrs. Charles K. Aeton. Mr.
Bender was a nativo of Germany, but
he had lived in this country during
most of his life. He was a member of
the UDited States army during tho civil
war. Mr. Bender was a truck gardencr
during most of his early lifo, but for
the past twelvo years he had been em¬

ployed in the government service at
Fort Myer._ __

LADLES OF THE MACCABEES.
The regular meeting of tho Alexan¬

dria Hive, No. 9, L. 0. T. M., will he
hold this evtning at 7:45 o'clock. A full
attendancw is desired.

Mrs. Sadie t^uigley, who for two

yoars was tho presiding oflieer of Alex¬
andria Hive, was tendered a farcwoll
reception, last Thursday at the beautiful
new homo of Mrs. Annie Bladen. Mrs.
Quigley expects to leave the tho eity
soon. She will be a great loss to tho
L. 0. T. M. At the close of tho
reception a sumptuous oyster supper
was given. Mrs. Weech in a few wcll-
choseu words, on behalf of the hive.
presented Mrs. Quigley with a hand¬
some set ofsilvcrteaspoons.

BASKETBALL TONIGHT.
Tonight at tho Armory Hall at 8:15

the Y. M. S. L. reajrtea will line-up
against the Business High School
quint, of Washington. Tho Rescrws
have not been defeated this year, and
it is expected that tho Business tjuint
will give them a hard chase tonight.
The Business won the high school
championship of the District last year,
and they oxpect to duplioato tbeir
feat again thia year. Tho Business
team is composed of some of bed
high school goal tossors in the diatrict,
sueh as Kathbonf. Seott and Dodge.

MAY GkTtO GRAND JURY.
John Wilson, colored, was before

tbo Police Court this morning to M-
swor the charge of stealing a pair of
shoes from Bernheimer ACo., a week
or two ago. Ho was positively iden¬
tified by one of tbe proprietors. Jus¬
tice Caton said be would reserve his
decision until ho had examined the
Police Court record, as he believes this
is the third time Wilson has been eon-

victed of petit lareeny. If this can be
shown tho negro will he sent to tho
grand jury.

_

ALLEGED GAMBLING HOUSE.
A man who gave his name as

Thomas Stover, who said ho lived in
Washington, went to the police station
yesterday and stated that ho engaged
in a gambling game in a house on

King atreet last Saturday night and
lost $14. Ho visited tho place again
on Sunday when ho lost $10. The
allcges that whilo in the house he paid
for two drinks of whiaky whieh were

furn;ahed him. Being a non-resident,
8tover wm detaincd as a witness. He
case will come up in the Polico Court
tomorrow morning.
DEATH OF A FORMER RESIDENT.

Mrs. Mary E. Dunington, widow of

Stepben Dunnington, died at tbo resi¬
denee of her daughtcr, Mrs. Lafayette
Davis, at Accokeek, Md., last Satur¬
day. The remains were brought to

this city this afternoon at which time
the funeral took place. The services

were conducted by Rev. W. F. Wat¬
son, of the First Baptist Churcb.

THE BUSY CORNER.
The dry goods establishment

of Swan Bro's, corner King and
Pitt streets, can well be termed
Alexandria. busy corner. This firm
has broken all previous records in their
exhibitof holiday goods, this season

and with a force of twenty-four em¬

ployes prompt serviee is assured tlieir
patrons, during this the last week be¬
fore Christmas.

^

OPERA HOUSE.
A reroarkable bill was prescnted at

the Opera House last night to a very
large audienee. Will Adams aud his
musical duroroy offered a very pleas-
ant entertainmeot which was well re¬

ceived. George Lewis, with bis Ger¬
man dialogue about women suffragists
brougbt a roar of laughter. They were

followed by tlie Barbiers, in a little
playlet, "The Waif," in wbich Miss
Barbier's singing and acting proved a

success everywhero. The pictures were

out of the oidinary.
RUBBER SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

Lowest priees. J. A. Marshall k Bro. (
438 giftg rtrtfti

LOCAL BREVITD-S.
The Alexandria Light Infantry last

night held their last meeting and drill
till after tbe holidays.
The calcndar of tho Young Peoples'

Building will be found on sale at R. E.
Knight's store.
Mr T F. Johnson, clerk at the Po¬

tomac yards, slipped on the ice yester¬
day at the corner of King and Patrick
streets and broke his right arm. \\ ltntn

20 minutes the arm was set by tbe

company 'a aurgeon, Dr. Smith.
Civil serviee examinationa will be

held on January IS for statistical clerk,
bureau of labor; on January 18-19 for

expert and special agent, bureau of

labor; ou January 20 21 for research
and editorial assistant, bureau of labor
and on January 21 for scientist in soil

chemistry, Departmhnt of Agnculturo.
Dr Henderson, of Washington, is

credited with killing three deer near

Mount Vernon yeeterday. They are

said to havo belonged to a herd which
was liberated in that vicimtysome tirno

ago, which have since becomc wild.

A deed has been recorded in the
clerk's office of tho Corporation Court
from the Bryant Fertilizer Company
to the Emerson Engine Company by
which the old Pioneer Mills property
is transferred to the latter.

HOW I.I N(. COXTEST.
Toni"htaf<ock)Cksliaii>,oii tbo Opera

House alleys. l'.tt street eiitnuiee the
< rcsccnt liowling Club will meet their
old rivilu the I>eSih:is. Both liave traln-
,.d . the lnimiteaud a good gamo is
looked Tor. All are wolcoine.
TbsSptrlt of Christmas is in the air!

Peace on earth and good will to men.

The Northern Lights are sbming bright-
er and brightor these nlghts for .san a

Claus is working overtlrae to Nll all his

toy ordera for good little boys and
littleflrla. Thehad llttle boysandtho
bad iiale girls wi.nt get any toys bo-
cauge old Santa oant bother about mak-
Inaany tor them. Now ifyou. little boy.
and you, llttle girl. waal _eeroMKris
to i-.-i.it-.iilu'i you Xmas morning. just
make yourMamroa or jrour l'apacome
toBloudheim's Auth Stand or Market Tor
those irresistil'lv delieious Auth
Sausagea and Food Produeta. Beeanse
vou know, Santa Claus likes folks that
like good things to eat.

200 Ibe small frying Chiekens, ls- lb:
Loudoim county Roll Uiitter, ;W»c lb;
guaranteedt Eggs, Kfe dozen; 3 paekages
Faiev fseoded Raisins, 26o: - Ibe best
Mixed Nuts,23e;3 ln Choice Kvaporated
Peaebas, 26o; T-omon Peel, 15e lb; Orange
!>,.,.I. I-.¦ lb; C-lltorola Seeded Kaisins,
7c lb 1 cans best Tomatoes. 260.

W. P. WOOLLS A Son.

TBE ACCIDENT TO CARLIN
CARTER.

Carlin Carter, tbe young man who
was injured whilo attempting to board
a moving electric train at King and
Fayette streets yesterday afternoon.had
a narrow escapc from a serious accidont
if not from death. It appears that he
attempted to board tho rear end of the
motor ear. but missed his footing. He,
bowever, managed to hold on with his
hands and was dragged a short distance
before tbe train could be stopped.
H'.ieer Campbell, who saw tbo young
maa'i predicament, motioned to the
motorman, and tho train was brought
to a standstill as soon as possible.
Young Carter. legs were eut by being
dragged, and he had to bo assistod to
his home whero hc received surgical
attention.

THE ELITE.
Tho Great Houdon appeared at

Smith's Elite Pieture Show last night
and gave general satisfaction. His
perlormanoe was execedingly rJeter
and hc promptly answered most of the
(lucstions asked him to tho surprise of
the audienee. He will appear again
tonight. Tbc pictures wero also very
good. ._

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
As will l.ese.n by an advertiscment

in this paper, tho skating rink will bo
reopened Wednesday afternoon under
tho management of Messrs. George C.
Cole, late manager of the Tuxedo skat¬
ing rink. of Toledo. Ohio, and H. L.
Wbeatley, of this city. The Armory
Hall has been entirely ronovated and
good order will b© preserved on all
OCcaaiO-S, and objectionable persons
will be refused adnitttaiice.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETINO.
Tho annual meeting of the stock-

holders of N. Lindsey . Co., Incorpo-
rated was held in tlieir ollices yesterday.
The following direetors were elected for
tbe ensuing year. Catherine Lindsey,
Wallace Lindsay and C. T. Nicbolson.
The stockholders' meeting was fol¬

lowed by a meeting of the board which
elected the following officers: Cathe¬
rine Lindsey, president; Wallace Lind¬
sey, vice president and C. T. Nichol-
son, secretary and treasurer.

FUNERALS.
The remains of Rev.John K. Ma9on,

who diediu Louisville, Ky.,on Saturday
reached here this evening and were in-
torrodinSt. Paul's Church cemetery
where tho sorvices were conducted by
Rovs. P. P. Phillip* and W. J. Morton.
The pallhearers were Meaara. J. R.
Zimmorman, W. B. Smoot, L. Stabler,
S. G. Brcnt, R. F. Knox and Dr. W.
|f. Smith.
The funeral of John Ward, a former

inmate of the Occoquan alma house,
took place thla morning from 8t.
Mary's Church.

_

CHARTERS.
A charter has been granted to the

Alexandria Building and loan Abso*
tiuion (Iuc). Alexandria, E. S. Lead-
heater, president; J. R, Caton, jr.,
aecretary; M. L Dinwiddie, treaaurer
.all of Alexandr a, Va. Capital: Maxi-
Dium, $6,000,000; minimum, $10,000.
Objects: Bui.ding and loan aasociaj

FREE KINDERGARTEN.
Tho Christmas tree exercises at the

Free Kindergarten will be beld on

Thursdav, Dccember 22nd, from 0:30
to 11:30," at the Kindergarten room in
the Lee School. A moat cordial invita-
tion is extended to all._

PERSONAL.
Dr. C. E. Outcalt will not go to Bal¬

timore to spend tbe holidays till the
end ofthe week.

Mr. Albert Nalls ia confined to bia
home with pneumonia.

nr or THANKS.
XIK Manajrers of the Chll-

dre0Sl ro to expreas their
¦inceri appreciation for the

reeeived on Thank*-
f,lvi._ -c then. Eapeetally
_0 we t. r »nd girls who so
iih#r*_v ly brought tbeir!.S-Sfe_.. " »« help make
,-omforUihk 'flttfc llttblWM
iu «iir «iM

ftj
8,r> ST ft Pa Avi.

"THE.BUSY'CORN-R

Washington, D. C.

5-lb. BOX

DorothyWynnwood Chocolates
$1.00

We've reeeived our annual Christmas supply of theae del^htful: box-

ed Chocolate.. and hope to bave enough to laat a week, but doubt ,t

very much. Beat value anywhere for the price.

Wake Up~-Christmas is
Coming.

want to build iti p, a . wltliBttP e anu ics
laSswaM |ms|.,w for at leiat«)

at the same p ree. 11. K baMlOjmOOO K^ ^^ Jl% ,ftr_egt
years I pre-un e I s i uUl Il » w a i oonvlneed.
amIFlrS.RI hav" lb- lar'esV :lnd Ne*d-S5 *K ¦>¦. * ¦** .oeds ever or

rereHecond. My UM efof Austrian, :Aineriean. nnd l'rencl, China Dinner 8eU and

0,,P'lSufrdk0.h"ple.'c."eonalatlngofsaltod almond nnd peamit sots, Chooolato Seta,

-SH;^1^:;!.!^:!^1^:;^-K9tttarS%-» ^ Bmsb

offered In thla city.

Oscar F. Carter, 505 King Street
Importer Wholrsala and Retail China. Glaaaware and Honsefurnishings

GO TO

Lowenbach Bros
Wakefield Rye Our Specialty.

BARGAINS
For Tuesday until 10 p, m.

10 por c«nt. diseount will be allowod all
cash purebMea on all

Dolls
from .".Oe to 810.00. Positively tbis offer

oloaea Tueaday aight _

For Wedneaday until io i>. m.ioper
cent dlaoount will be allowed on -u

Doll Cabs and Carriatfes
from 7..C lo KLOO. This should not be

orerlooked. Tn-ioflbreloeeiWednennaj
night.

Men's. Boys' and Girls' Bicycles
for thanentedajaad-wounl ofW per

cenl will l-e all >wod Aftor this week:
tho usual prleea prevafl.

Japanese Ware
atabargaiu. For the next four days

fine Japanese Imported Cupa, Baueera.
Pltohers. I'iat-s, I'nlV Poxes, etc.. will
be sold for lOeentaeeeh, Poeltlrelj tbey
¦ellelaewbereaawell aa In this eity for
26oenta eacb. Bome rare barcalna

Toytown on Second Floor
Ii isatreat t» see not only tbe little

tots butgrownopala onr Toytown. Thla
week wc are goiqg to glre Ale-andiia
some UKt YALCKS tor their inoney m
our Toyland.

Christmas Cards and Calendars
Waaerry tbe Raphael Tuek line, eew

prising some of tbo handaorneat work ol
art ever shown. We iilso bave the81
Panl'a Obnreh Chlendar. onr Une <>f
Christmas Post Canls cannot be exeelled.

Subscription to Matfaiincs.
Itcmemberour Onhing ratea aro guar-

anteed, and we will fumish you at tho
prioea ol nny ageney in the United
Btatea. (live us your ordor. Just try
as this year.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Bookaeller and Htationor.
(ai-fiZHB-Ktn- S're.t

THE SKATING RINK AT

ARMORY HALL
WILL BE REOPENED

WEDNESDAY
December 21

Under New Management
Armory Hall haa been renovated. walla
paint-d and food order will be kept at
all timea. aa all objectionable peraona
will be refuaed idmitunce. We solicit
your patronage.

Cole and Wheatley.
deM M _.

WHAT'* N1CER EOR A XMAS
PREMEKT THAN A

BLOOMING PLANT
or s boi of CCT FLOWER*.

Order Wreathes now.
Call and see what we have on dlsplay

before orderlng.
The Kramer Floral Co.,

83,. KING STREET.

TTOR 8ALE,-Freah Jeraey COW,
mv voung; milk teat 7 percent. 19 day
oldCALF, wolgha 1_'> lbs. Price with¬
out calf 13*. Mrs. R E. DOWNEY.
dec3)3t*_

L08T,.Thursday evening. December
lfl.OOLD UOl'E CHAIN with carved

AmberLolgnelta attached. Suitable re¬
ward If returned to Mr. WILLIAM E.
FESDALL. -11 south St. Asaph street.
dec-0 3t_
OST.--A BLACK SHOPPING BAO.
containing two five-dollar bills. one

two-dollar bill and two one-dullar bill*;
also aome sllver money .a pcncll, papers,
eto. The finder will return to F. J. POLr
LARD'S FEED STORE. corner King
and Henry streets, and receivo reward.
decOO 3t_

NOTICE..The annual meeting of the
Btockbolders ot the ONTARIO

APARTMENT HOLSE CDUFANT for
tbd eleetion of a board ot direetors for
the ensulng year will be held at the of¬
flee ofthe comnany, No. 123 south Koyal
street, Alexandria, Va., TUESDAY,
January 10.1911. at 103.. o'olock a in.
CHARLES D. WALCOTT, I'resident
A. M, McUtfL_£.\. Becretury,dtott.W

The Diamond
is a forever present. It never

loses its color or brilliancy or

goe-i out of fashion, whilo on

other hand it increases in
value as the years roll by. Can
you imagine a more seusible
gifi?

Fine white stones that are
warranted to be free from im-
porfections are tbe only kind
of diamonds we carry.

DIAMONDS HERE
$15 to 1300

are the samo quality.
Bbe only makes the differ-

encc in price.

R. C. ACTON. SONS
Jewelers and Silrer-mlths

A WELCOME CALLER
Is Santa Claus. wben he brings
around for the Christmas dinner
a case

HOFBRAU BEER
Given all tie other requisites

of a CbriBtmas feast.the turkey
and cranberry sauce, the "stuff-
ing," the oysters, the plum pud¬
ding and so on.and, with Hof¬
brau bottled boer, you will have
a mcal that will be complete in-
doed.
And the best part ol it is tbat

tho beer will help tbo stomach to
digest the solid food., and there
wili be no bad after effecu of
what might otherwise prove a
little too bearty repast.

Oet your orderi in early.
RobertPortner
Brewing Co.
ALEXANDRIA, VA

1>hon. No. 4i-B

NOTICE..The annual meeting of tbe
atockholdera of the McLACHLEN

BANKINO CORPORATION tor the
eleetion of a board of direetors tor tbe
enaulng year and tor tbe transaotion of
otber business will be beld at the offloe
of the company, No. 123 south Royal
street, Alexandria, Yirginia, January
10th, 1911, at 11 o'eloek a. m.

A. M. McLACHLEN, President
E. H. McLACHLEN. Secretary.dec20 2w

NOTICE..The annual meeting of the
stockholders ofthe IOWA APART-

ME.VT HOUSE COMPANY for the elee¬
tion of aboard of direetors for the en
suing year will be beld at the offlee of
the eompany, No. 123 south Royal atreet,
Alexandria, Virginia. TUESDAY, Jan¬
uary 10,1.11, at 10 o'eloek a m.
CHARLES D. WALCOTT, PrtaldfOt
£M. McLACBLIiK, Swe&rjr,

mm^0M

TheQualityStore

We're ready to sefve

you with the best of deli-
cacies for

Christmas
A large supply of Candy

from 8c to 40c lb.
A large stoek of Nuts,

Figs, Malaga Grapes and
Dates.

20c, 25c, and 35c doz.
Our stoek of Oranges is

very large and must be
sold.

Malaga Layer Raisins
The Best.

Plum Puddings.
Mincem eats.
Crystalized Fruits.
Fruit Cake, Leoms.

Look at Our Display of

lolands" Bacon
Special attention paid to

boxes to be shipped.
Christmas dinner will

not be complete without

CLOVER IL BUTTER
Red Cross stamps can be

obtained at our store.

We have the best line of
Coffees and Teas in the
city.
Don't forget "Carlton"

Flour can be had here; also
"Gold Medal" and "Sena¬
tor."

and

Phones-Bell O.'i, Capital City Iff.

HOTICB.
Alexandria, Va., DeeemberS, u»io.

Tbe annual meeting of tbo stock-
holdera or tbo CHARLOTTE8VILLE
AXI) RAPIDAN RAILROAD OOM-
PAN'Y will b> beld at the ofllee of tho
company in Alexandria. Virginia, on

WKDN'KSliAY. Deoember 21, 19W, at
teu o'eloek a. m., for tbe purposc of
eloetingdiroetnrs and transaeting sueh
otbor businossas may come before the
meeting. R. D.LANKFORD,
doefi td Seeretary.

ROOMS fOR UKNT. Time ROOMS
.cond Hoor. suitahl.t for light

bonaekeeping. Apply at No. 212 north
Washington street. deeil it

F. DeB. WESTON
Electrical Engineer and Contractor.
ll20Fourtecnth Street Northwest

Washington, D. C.

Estimates funiishod on all klnds of
rioal work; send mca oard and I

will eall. Klectric Light. Heat and l'ow-

MWjring._docli; lm»

NOTICE.-IlaviiiK qualilied as admin
latimtoroftbeeatateofMILLARDP.

VTNCGNT, deoeaaed. all peraona having
claims aj,Minst tbe s:ii<l eatate are bereby
notlHod to present the aame tomeduly
verified for aetthunent, and all peraona
Indebted o. ire hercby notl-
fle<i to make prompt payment of thoir
indobtednoss to me.

JOHN W. MAY, Administrator.
deotG 10

THECITIZKVS NATIONAL HANK,
Alaxandrla. Va.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ersof thls bank will be beld :it the bank¬
ing houso on January 10th at twelve
o'olocknoon, for the election ordiree-
tora, and sueh other busine-s as may
properiy come before the meeting.

RICHARD M. GREKN, Casbior.
deol4 td

New Opera House
POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

CHANOED MON. AND T1IURS.

10c TO ALL
WILL ADAMS

Musical Veutriloqulst
OEORGE LEWIS

Tbe German Comedian one big roar
of Laugbter

Special engageraent of
THE BARBARIES

in thclreharacterand singing and talk-
IngplayletTIIEWAIFE.

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday 6c
Alao latest motion pictures changed
dally._

W. A. Johnson & CoM
N. E. Corner Cameron and itoyal Htreeta

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commiision|Merchant»

and dealers in

ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.
Have on band Gibson _ XX,,XXX,

X XXX and Pure Old Rye, Old Cabinet
and Monogram Whiskies; also Baker a

i_d Thompsons Pure Rye Whiskies, to

wbich tbey lnvlte the attentlon of the

''ordera from the country for mercban-
dlse ahall recelve prompt attentlon.
Consignments of Flour, Orain and

Country Produee sollcited, for whieh

thej guarantoe the hlghest market pricea
and promp returnst

WANTED immedlatelr a neat ool:
o-ed girl aa NtRSE'for baby. Calf

¥ra_AUn Hv-oe, WJp_oMl«rXi

DRY GOODS.

Our establisbment will be open only tbree cveuings tbis holiday season.

beginning Thursday, December 22.

Woodward -_ Lothrop
Christmas Handkerchiefs.

Our present colleetion of Holiday Handkerchiefs is the most olaborale and
eompleie wo bave ever gathered, and importing them direct cnables us

pure linen as low as is ordinarily asked for cotton or union.

Women's AU-lineu Hemstitehed Handkerchiefs, with hand-emhroiderol
corner.

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 up to 13.00 each.
Women's Lace-trimmed Handkerchiefs, it. a vast varicly of desigus.

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 up to $3.00 eadi.
Women's Handkerchiefs, with cx.piisite Madeir.i work.

50c to $3.00 each.
Women's AU-linen Hemstitehed Handkerchiefs, with boms o! various

widths.
12 l-2c to $2.00 each.

Men's Plain Hemstitehed Irish Linen Handkerchiefs; boms of several
widths.

12 l-2c, 18c, 25c, 35c up to $1.50 oacb.
Men's AlMinen Corded and Plaid Handkerchiefs.

_5c, 50c and $1.00 eacb.
Main floor.G and 10th st.

Women's House Garments.
Charmlng house garments for woinou that make dainty i lnistm i -1 Ults
Silk Dressing Sacques. $5.00 each.
Blanket Bath Kobes, S_.7r>, ?3..-*Jaiid 9&.00 eaeh.

*g Flannel Dressing Saeiiuos, $-.75. $5.;». 97JSO -o^ .HMJQ eaeh.
Silk Petticoats, $-.75, $>M, flJBO, aud $10..:*) eaeh.
Fancy Aprons, 26c, 50o, 75o and 51.00 eaeh.
Thlrd floor.11th st

WithS
Match

Men's$4.00 Bath
Robes

mpperato $300
Boys1 $3.50 Bath Robes, with slippers to

match, at.$2.50
Made of Terry Cloth with heavy girdle and
neck cord to match all sizes.

Men's Neckwear and Suspenders in fancy
boxes, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Men's, Women's and Children's Umbrel¬
las, 50c to $7.50.

Furs from $3 a set up to $50. You can

save money by buying your Furs here.
Handkerchiefs for everybody from 15c a

box to $3.00.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Store open evenings from now until Xmas.

f*^Qr_ FAIRFAX ' I'ure Maryland Rye.
Handled al all

Pure California Catswba. Sherry and Port Winea. 25c brfelb|*tla.
Forei.n and Domeatic Wines and Liquor* at the Loweat Pr

Fairfax & Co., 423 King St.

tirst-dan rattaurants,
All kinds of

ices.

Ilell Plu.no
130.

W.

IAL XMAS OFFERINGS
Diamonds, Watches, Rich Jewelry,
Silverware, Umbrellas, Cut Glass.

DIAMONDS
Misses' Rinsrs.$6.00 up
Ladies' Rlngs. .......... ?h'ul>
I_rgorsi7.es. Z?}3\
Extra line.1-5 toil37.o0

WATCHES.
Ladies' Oold Fllled.**00 up
La-les' 14kSolid Gold. IJSnp
Oents'Oold Fllled.$9.00 up

Boys' Watches.fl.OOup
Misses' Watches.$2.00 up

Every artlole ls fully guaranteed

'rich jewelry
Ladiea' Bolid Oold Bigni
Rlngs

Bolid Oold CuffPlns $1 P"rpr
solid (ioi.l CufT Buttona ?..00up
Solid (lold SIguot.Stick_

l'ins . W_5upSolid uoi.l Tie Ctasps ItJWup
SolldOoIdCuffButtonsand

.rfPinslo FancjrCase, s_pr.se.
Solid Oold Brooebes 2J-°.»P
Fobs FIHed J2.«>uplOold .S-S"P

lin l'etis.*-.0Ollp
and Jenfimred ivco of charge.

Saunders and Son
629 King Street.

Bell Phone 242

Smith's Elite Pictures.
Two nights only, Monday

and Tuesday Next.

Itft-Great Houdon
The man of mystery, ln his bis atrange
manlfestatlous.

A8K HOUDON if thero la anything
you want to know. Houdon will an¬

swer your wrttten question unaeen.
Also 3 reels of motion pictures.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE.

ALL FOR 5c.
TVo ohows nlghtly, 7.30 and 1) p. m.

Program cbanged dally.
decK 3t _.

Tho annual meeting ofthe stockholders
ofthe

ODD FELLOWS* JOINT STOCK
COMPANY

will be held MONDAY NI6HT, Jan¬
uary 2, Wll,

, ,

atOdd Fellows' Hall. south Columbus
Sreet Alexandria, Va., at eight o'clock.
sireei, -¦. ¦

BROOKS President.
W. H. SKINNER, Secretary.

decl9 3t»
^ L_--

SOLITAIR DIAMOND RINGS, £»0

iflad aa executor of the estate ot
MAROABETBRENT, llper:
¦ona bavlng clalma againat th<
esaieavl.e.-cbynotii.. "!"«
-Si-V, mi» dul/verified lor settlemone
fnd-11 'ersons indei.ted toaaldeatato
are hereby notWiod to make prompt pajT*
mentofthclrindobtcdncs-loni.'

JOIIND. NOKMOYLK. Executor.
decl5 lOt____

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Prince and Commerce Streel!

WHOLESALE bf RETAIL CROCER-
and dealers ln

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Count rv produee reeeived i.oiy. Out

stofkof Plain and Fan y Grocer.es e.m

hnceaeverything to be had ln thls lino.
bW. hold largely in L'nited Statealbond-
ed warehouse and carry in stoek varioua
brands of the best

._,_,,-_

PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
mado. Have also in store superiorgradea

of Foreign and Ameriean

WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. bfa

Satlsfactlon Guaranteed aa to Price and
Quality.

Cdln Totle*.
Set* They sre pretty and <¦;

H.AV. WILl'-l ><»>.

A V ELECTK1C LAMP would make o

A bandaome Xmas present. fhS aml
*ik U'e have them for sale. _


